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Ex-Senior Supper Weddings
Th€ Ex-Senior«of High' Me«ir«. and Mesdame. L. P-

Sch >ol will meet with an informal , Ivan Jones and Hobart 
«•overed duh «upper in the base- Moffltt. M i«« Myrtle Reeve« and 
I. ent of the U t Baptist Church, Mr«. Alva .Simmoiw attended the 
Saturday Dec. 7 at 7 *00 p. m. 
hnng enough food for you and 
your husband, wife or sweetheart.
• ome and lets get the organisa
tion started again!

Card O f Thank»
We want to thank all our friends 

at Mcknight and Hedley for their 
I. indness and the good help. W'e 
can nevfr repay you all for your 
kind deed«. Thanks again.

The Iveys

wedding of Albert Martin Jr. and 
Miss Doris Charldean Mowery at 
tjuanah last Thursday at the 
First Baptist Church. The couple 
left after the ceremony for a hon-

Tea at Reeves Home USO Campaign
One of the most beautifully ar

ranged events of the season w u  a 
tea given at the home of Mrs. 
Leon Reeves Monday, Dec. 1, at 
6:00 for members of the W.S.C.S. 
and their guests. The approach* 
ing holiday motif eras used in all 
decorative effects. Christ m as 
bells in bright colors hung at the

fymoon trip to Monterey. Mexico door; cedar and holly formed the 
Albert is a former Hedleyan attractive wreaths on mantle and 

and a war veteran. He is now piano; and the tea Ubie beauti- 
attending Hardin-Simmons at fully carried out the same idea.

Mrs. Morgan Honored
.vlesdames Leon Reeves, Leon- 

a d t hesshir and Ross Adamson ! Billie Rich 
were hostesses at a shower Tues- i Tipton, 
day night in the Adamson home 
lioiioring .Mrs. Wilson Morgan.

Each guest registered by putt
ing her name on a clothespin, all 
of whu'h were presented to the

Abilene.

Miss Jeanette Tipton and Cla* 
rence Moss were united in marri
age Saturday at the Church of 
(Christ parsonage in Memphis by 
the pastor. Rev. Speck. 'Phey 
were accompanied by Thelma 
Moss, Doyle Messer, Earl Parker, 

and Eleanor Ruth

'llie bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. W. M. 'Pipton and is the 
fourth grade teacher in the Hed
ley schools. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moss 

After enjoying piano j »nd is a World War 11 veteran.1 01)01 ee.
t.iusic by Mrs. C. 0 . Hill, 
spiced punch and cookies 
served.

A large number wbo could not 
attend sent gifu.

------------ o------------

Mr. and Mrs. Will W. Holland, 
Mrs. i^ee Meeks and daughter 
Vvonnaand Mrs. Delbert Claw- 
S '«  and son of Amarillo viaited 
here Sunday.

hot 1 He is engaged in farming here.

and! W. V. Bain of l^ ia  U lce 
I  Mias Velma Lee Underwood 
I married Tuesday afternoon 
4:30 at the Baptist parsonage 
Rev. H. T . Harris. They 
accompanied by Mrs. Roy McKee.

at
by

Found—pocket watch. Owner 
may call at Informer office and 
describe same.

Lost—a Hawaiin lei used at 
lions Club tea. Finder please re
turn to Myrtle Reeves.

A  Christmas tree made of blue 
and green glass ornaments stood 
within a wreath set upon a mir
rored tray. Reindeer peeped from 
the foliage and bright colored 
leaves.

In the receiving line were Mes
dames Reeves, Cheashir, Coston 
and Davenport. Guests were met 
by Mrs. C. L. Johnson, who pre
sented each srith a corsage in holi
day colors. Tea with cake and 
other condiments were served by 
Mesdames Kendall, Masterson, 
and Moreman.

The concluding study on India 
at the Threshold by Lucy Wini
fred Bryce was given by Mrs. 
Elvia Davenport, who briefly re
viewed preceding chapters, touch 
ed upon the subject of India’s 
literature ane age old culture, and 
gave as a conclusion the work of 
the church in the India of the pres
ent. Mrs. C. O. Hill gave a piano 

¡solo, ’ ’Song of India.”  Mrs. Cher
ry presented for inspection curios 
brought from India by her soldier 
son who visited there. The climax 
of the program was reached when 
Mrs. E. L. Chesshir, president of 
the WJI.C.S., presented in the

!.. E. Blankenship has 
named local chairman for the cur
rent U80 drive. The U80 com
bines many worthy causes into a 
single campaign, and your contri
bution wilt help our own service 
men as well as foreign relief.

The county quota is only |480. 
See Mr. Blankenship and do your 
bit to put it over.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Owens and 
family entertained Winfred Do
herty and family with a turkey i name of the society, life member- 

Ross Hoover is here from M ed -i^ '""* '' 'T'I>»nksgiving, this being ship certifleates to two outstand- 
ford, Oregon, visiting his sister,!
Mrs. J. C. Blackburn, and family.

Mister X For Sale- baby buggy and 
stroller. See Mrs. J. W. MePher- 

Well, kids, here I am again withj son. 43p
the latest gossip.

Lsun, where were you Thursday 
morning? Celebrating a holiday 
1 oet.

Does Gip really plan to have a 
little qu irret before Xmas? What 
i< his reason?

Where did Sam get the lipstick 
l/e had on his shirt collar Thurs- 
ilay night? Sure was a pretty 
shade.

W’here were all the 
kids last Thursday 

Sara, is this getting to be a hab-' Were most of them

Mr. and Mrs. Doherty's wedding ing members, Mrs. Frank Kendall 
anniversary. Everyone had an and Mrs. J. B. Masterson. In 
enjoyable time and plenty of eats. \ lieu of a speech these two ladies

asked that all might stand with

ii? Cute, un’t he?
lUta,  It seems you have been 

!• uvirg up to a certain Senior girl 
l itely. Is it because of her little 
bi other?

Dolores, where did you get 
new name, "Cupid” ?

Sue, did you enjoy the walk 
Wednesday night? Boy, I ’ ll say!

Marg,wbodid I see you with 
Saturday evening?

Brick, 1 wish you would hurry 
up and get your car hxed, because 
, am getting tired of the com- 
p a in u o f two girls.

Can’t Paul make up his mind? 
It doe-rn’ t seem like it.
. Francis, did you enjoy the show 
Thursday night? HuoaIHuba!

Keith, who is the little Fresh
man girl you have taken a liking 
to? Cute, isn’t she?

Faye, what has happened to 
you ard a certain ex-senior? 1 
wouldn’t take it so hard if I srere 
you, the^e ars other boys you 
know.

Well kids, 1 have some news for 
you, I srill uncover my idenity at 
the end of school.

Mister X

high school 
afternoon? 

where they
were supposed to be? No!

Clara Nell has been seen with a 
ceruin boy several times lately. 
'  Marg, who were you riding 
around with Saturday afternoon? 

the An ex-boyfriend?
Bobbie, where and with whom 

did I see you last Monday night? 
This is getting to be a habit?

Velva, watch him, he said some
thing about having a quarrel be 
fore Xmas!

Who did I sec Wanda with Sun
day night? A one seated car and 
an ex-Senior!

I heard that Betty Jo was try
ing to spite someone last Saturday 
night. Well, did she?

What has come up between 
Faye and Pete? Has a certain 
little Senior girl stepped between 
them?

La Rita, you sure did blush 
when a certain boy sat down by 
you at the ball game the other 
night!

1 see that Duane is rsally play
ing up to a certain Sophomore 
girl. She ran for queen this year. 
How about the 3rd period Study 
HaU?

linked hands and sing Blest Be 
the Tie That Binds.

The program was concluded 
with singing Christmas carols. 
Twenty-one members and guests 
were present.

Birthday Celebration
Honoring Mrs. J. W. McPher

son on her 66th birthday, mem
bers of the family gathered at the 
home of Mrs. F. E. Stewart in 
McLean, Sunday, Dec. 1.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. McCracken and child
ren of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. McPherson and daughter, Mrs. 
A. T . Quisenberry and children, 
and Mrs. D. Blackwell ano 
children, all from Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. V. T. McPherson and 
daughters of Hedley; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B McPherson and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Stewart 
and son from McLean and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. McPherson of 
Hedley. One great grandson, 
Jimmie Stewart of McLsan was 
present. Mrs. McPherson left 
wishing she would have 66 more 
birthdays.

Juniors Entertained
The Junior Class was entertain

ed srith a Thsmlcsgiving dinner at 
6 Ä ) Wednesday evening, Nov. 27 
at the home of Mrs. Longan.

The dinner consisting of chick 
en, dressing, giblet gravy, gn 
beans, creamed potatoes, fruit 
salad, cranberry sauce, pickles an< 
pumpkin pie a la mode was pre 
pared by Mrs. Harrison Hall, the 
room mother and Mrs. Loogan 
the sponsor.

The dinner was served buffet 
style from a large Uble, then the 
guests were seated at small tables 
where music and conversation 
mixed with the bountiful fe 
made it one never to be forgotten

The entire Junior Class was 
present and following the dinner 
they attended the basket ball 
game.

'Those present were Wanda Jen- 
ning, Elrma Jean Spier, Bobbie 
Lee Hall, Charlotte Parks, Imo
gens Kutch, Eleanor Tipton, Joyce 
Wakefield. Betty Usrey, MaKha 
Nell Read, Betty Spier, Clara La 
nell Holland, Edsrard Todd, R. L. 
Stone, Bobby Everett, Bobby Sol- 
oman. Junior Skaggs, Joe Neil 
Bevers, Curtis Bailey, Lowell 
Wakefield and Duane Naylor.

K Reporter

Bidders Paving Bond Carries

R. F. Newman and family of 
Philhps, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tuc
ker and Lanny of Estelline and 
Mrs. Sallie Page of Vernon visited 
in the R. E. Newman home 
Thanksgiving Day.

Byron Resse and family of 
Hillsboro, Mr. and Mrs. Herlie 
Moreman of Brice and Luke Hart 
of Amarillo spent Thanksgiving 
in the J. W. Reese home.

Pvt. Alvie Clay Honored
A party was held in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clay, No
vember 29, honoring their son, 
Pvt. Alvie T. Clay, who is to re
port to Fort Stoneman at Pitts
burg, Calif., Dec. 8.

Several games were played, con
sisting of relays, guessing games, 
stunts and canl games. Fireworks 
wereshotnear the close of the 
party. Music was played during 
the entire party.

Sandwiches, cocoa, and pop
corn balls were served to the fol
lowing: Delma Jones, Raymond, 
Faye and Joyce Neeley, Patricia 
and Connie DeBord, Hubert San
ders, Bobbie Jean Hams, Loyd 
and J. W. Langley, Doyle and 
Nelda Messer, Granville Ivey, 
Raymond and Anna Belle Bailey, 
Billy Watkins, R. L. and Alvin 
Boyett, Dorothy Thomas, Maud 
Pendergrass, Eloise and J. W 
Bishop, Fred and Ted Thomas. 
Avyrilla, Psggy, Addisrene and 
Mildred Clay, Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Bailey, the honores. Pvt. Clay 
and the host and hostess Mr. and 
Mra. W. H Clay.

— -o-------
The children of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. P. Todd spent Thanksgiving 
in their home. They also cele-
brated the 46th wedding anniver' 
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Todd 
Each brought a well filled basket 
and gift.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ivey r^  
tumed Monday night with Billy 
from Temple, where they have 
been the past ten days. We an 
glad to reifxirt he is much better.

Sealed 
the H 
Council of 
Texas, srill 
ftceof theC 
until 7 rOO I 
1946, for fur 
materials, mi 
superini 
constructiag 
provements 
Texas.

Bidders m 
or Certified 
bank
a Bidder’s 
Surety Comi 
out recourse 
Adamson, M 
not less than 
the largest 
as a guaranty 
ter into a co| 
bond and guai 
provided srith 
tar notice of a 
him. Bids sh 
posal Bond will

TheSuccessi 
nish perfi 
form provided 
the asrard fi 
ny holding a 
State of Texas 
or other Surety 
able to the Cit.

All lump sui 
must be stated 
figures. The 
right to reject 
and to waive f< 
of ambiguity or 
in stating the pi 
the City reserved 
sider the most ac 
struction thereof 
bid. Unreasons 
unit prices will 
jectionof the

Bidders are 
the site of the woi 
themselves 
conditions.

Attention is 
that there must 
project not leas tl 
prevailing rates 
have been estabi 
out in the 
the specifications 
Documents.

Instructions to b| 
forms, specifics 
on file at the office 
City Hall, Hedley 
may be secured 
Consulting 
Texas upon 
which deposit 
the Contractor on 
bona fide bid on 
such Plans and Si 
upon returning th 
Specifications immi 
examination of a 
ing the Engineer 
be submitted: 
poeit shall be forf(

The City of Hi 
By: Ross

For Sale— Internal 
lar Farmall, will i 
payment. SeeC. H| 
mi south and mi. 
trail orchard.

Pvt. T . E. Naylor 
N. Car., is visiting I

Mr. and Mrs.
Ft. Worth are visiting| 
Adamson home for a I

addressed to 
Mayor and City 
City of Hedley, 

ved at the of- 
Clerk, City Hall.

December 20, 
mg all necessary 

y, equipment, 
and labor for 

n street im- 
City of Hedley,

sbmit Cashier’s 
ik issued by a 

y  to the <!hy, or 
from a reliable 

ly, p«]rable eritb- 
order of Ross 
in an amount 

(6%) percent of 
bid submitted 

t  bidder wiil en- 
and execute 

ty in the forms 
(10) days af- 
of contract to 

it check or Pro
be considered. 

Bidder must fur- 
bond in the 

the amount of 
Surety Cempa- 
mit from the 
act as Surety, 

Sureties accept- 
Hedley, Texas, 
ad unit prices 

script and 
reserves the 
and all bids 

In case 
of clearness 
in the bids, 

>e right to con- 
uitageous con 

to reject the 
or unbalanced 
lorixe the ra-

In the paving bond election last 
Saturday, the bond carried by 10) 
to 59. The city is now advertis
ing for bids on the work.

American Legion
An veterans of World War II 

are urged to attend the Legion 
meeting Tuesday, Dec. 10 a t7:30. 
Those interested in attending a 
vocational agriculture school in 
Hedley bring a certified copy of 
your discharge. Representatives 
from the County Superintendent’s 
office will be present to process 
to process applications and ans
wer your questions.

Notice
Owing to the price advance of 

leather, we wifi be forced to raise 
the price of our sandals, effective 
Jan. 1st. All sandals ordered be- 
for that time will be made at the 
old price. City Shoe Shop 48c

to inspect 
I to inform 

ail local

to the fact 
paid on this 

the general 
¡wages which 

and are set 
isions to 
Contract

BasketbaO News
Tuesday night, Pec. 8, the Hed

ley OwleU defeated the C îail 
Bob Whites 34 to 20. High scor
er of the Owlets was Johnson with 
20 points, followed by Howell 
who made 10 points; B. Spear and 
M. Baker counting the other four 
pointe. High scoref for the Bob- 
whites was Neely with 12. This 
leaves the Owlets undefeated so 
far this season; nine victories 
against no losses. All of the girls 
were in excellent condition and 
showed fine form all through the 
ball game.

The Owls beat the Quails 20 to 
16. Bevers. center for the Hed
ley team was high point man of 
the game with 8 point man of the 
game with 8 points, followed close
ly by Everett, Stone and Cherry 
who had 5, 4 and 8 points respec
tively. Neely was high scorer for 
the (Quails with 6 points. This 
brings the Owls string of wins to 
5 against 8 losses.

A  very nice crowd was out back
ing the Owls for this game; we 
w en  had a few fans hanging from 
the rafters. Friday night the Owla 
and Owlets return the games over 
at Quail. Lot’s try to go over 
and back the team.

Watch this space for future 
games of both the high school 
and the Lkms club team-

Csttsi Ri|Mrt
CemuB report shows that 8,697 

bales of cotton were ginned in 
Donley County from the crop of 
1946 prior to Nov. 14th as com
pared with 6J224 bales for the 
crop of 1946.

I Texas 
Mayor

Pvt. A lvie T. Clay left Satur
day for Fort Stoneman, Calif- 
He had been at home on delayed 
route since finishing basic trains 
ing at Fort Knox, Ky.

J. Brown Lamb of Lubbock waa 
a Hedley visitor last Saturday.

iBragg,
i f  Olka.

FVsd (barter and family of Dumaa 
spent Thanksgiving here.

the:

Billy C. Johnson i 
San Angelo visited I 
end.

ily of

Let C. hi. soanson. manager eC 
the Hedley Telepboae Co., write 
your fire and hail insuraaee.

Notice
Lack of apace forced us to leave 

over a few itemK Sorry.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Labor Eyes Outcome of ̂ Miners 
Walkout as New Wage Guide; 
Ja p s  Staging Slow Recovery
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As miasrs in Johnson CHy, III. (lower panel), and other mialng 
coataiaaiUos sat aronad to await break ia coal strike, John L. Lewis 
tapper left) fenced with govomasent ever new coatraet issae. John 
O’Leary, L’ MW vice presideat, is shewn with Lewis.

LABOR:
Now Crisis

Once again it was John L. against 
the goveramontt

This time, Washington appeared 
determined to force a showdown 
with the burly United Mine Work
ers chieftain, but it had its )ob cut 
out for it as 400,000 UMW members 
stood steadfastly by their leader 
and both the ATL  and CIO threw 
in their support.

As in previous UMW walkouts, 
Lewis held a hand full of aces. Pun
ish him as it might try, there were 
the 400,000 skilled and iireplacable 
miners who refiMcd to go down into 
the pits before clariflcatioa of the 
status of their contract; there 
were approximately 12,000,000 mem
bers of organized labor who looked 
with disfavor upon government 
use of the injunction to break a 

' strike, and the courts were still to 
I decide the lefality of terminating 
 ̂ the UMW-govemment pact.

But, encouraged by the country’ s 
overwhelming swing to the right in 

! the recent elections and the poMi- 
bility that the courts might decide 
in his favor tn interpreting the legal

Coal Mining Red Style 
from  ItaiM, ith rr» tkr C»mmmmitt 

immmmttmirt htu iU  eow method of 
truUmg lahor proUomt, comet word 
of the trorhimg of e gigomtic mete com 
held im mortherm Sioerie h f ilet-e lo- 
horert from Uthmomie, Ectomo, Lot- 
VM, Uhreime emd Crimea. Cotuiteimg 
amitly of Oolitical  ditt^amit, the lo- 
horert are hooted m wooden harracht 
emd mheut en porridge and 600 grami  
of bread daily. Aheed !9  mimet here 
been derel oped im the tOOO tguare 
mile field

aspects of the case. President Tru
man was set to push John L. to the 
limit in his efforts to wring wage 
and hour concessions from the gov
ernment.

Under the UMW-govemment con
tract, the miners received $7S.2S 
weekly for a M-hour week, in con
trast to $23.88 weekly for s shorter 
week in 1889. Lewis’ Istest demands 
were said to call for a 40-hour week 
srith earnings approximating those 
for M hours.

Arrival of the latest soft coal 
crisis saw the government prepared 
for emergency distribution of bitu
minous stocks. Only householders, 
hospitals, utilities snd other essen
tial public services were to receive 
deliveries. Railroads were sched
uled to haul only food, clothing, 
medicine, fuel and other necessi
ties and to reduce locomotive pas
senger service by 29 per cent.

Humming again after the crip
pling strikes of last winter, indus- 

. try faced another alow-down to con- 
I serve fuel supplies and spread them 
' over the p e r i^  of the walkout.

i CIO Goal
Like the A T U  the CIO  watched 

the coal strike srith interest, not 
only because of the injunction pro
ceedings generally condemned by 
labor but also because Lewis' ac
quisition of new wage concessions 
promised to blaze the way for boosts 
all along tke line.

Meeting In Atlantic City, srhere

John L. formed the CIO 11 years 
ago, CIO Pres. Philip Murray 
sounded the battle cry for another 
round of wage increases by lament
ing the rise in prices which offset i 
previous boosts and assailing the 
uneven distribution of srealth. ‘

Seeking to indicate the extent to ' 
which recent price rises have 
crossed out the 18Vt cent an hour : 
wage raise won by the CIO earlier I 
this year, Murray said that steel I 
workers now are earning $13.04 less 
a week than they did last March. 
Pointing to the ability of industry 
to bear higher wages, Murray said 
that proAta in the last quarter of 1948 
would total 15 billion dollars conv 
pared with 10 billions for 1944.

JAPAN;
On Mend

From General MacArthur’s 
monthly report the U. S. coulif draw 
a picture of a vanquished nation 
struggling to its feet after surviving 
the effects of total defeat. Suffering 
from fiostwar abnormalities itself, 
the U. S. has none ot Nippon’s prob
lems of rebuilding a shattered po
litical structure, a war-based indus
try and a crippled production plant.

Mac Arthur reported:
—Passage of a bill providing for 

election, rather than appointment, of 
local officials.

—Increases in production of lum
ber, oil, paper and alunrunum to off
set slumps in iron, steel and coke 
and shutdowns in tin, nickel and 
antimony plants. Arrangements to 
boost exports to Russia, England 
and Australia to pay for needed im
ports.

—Expansion of trade union mem
bership to 3,749,0(X), with 24 per cent 
being women.

—Prospects of Improved rice, 
wheat, potato and barley yields to 
relieve a severe food shortage, ne
cessitating substantial imports.

HOUSING:
/Vet® Wrinkle

The public received Its Arst good | 
look at the Lustrom corporation’s 
heralded porcelain enameled steel 
home in Hinsdale, 111., outside Chi
cago, and the showing marked an
other step in the battle of the com
pany with the Tucker automobile 
corporation for possessioo of the 
huge Dodge-Chicago plant.

The battle took a sensational turn 
with charges of Presttm Tucker, the 
auto magnate, that a prominent 
Washington attorney had promised 
to use his inAuence in having the 
National Housing authority remanc 
its order turning the Oodge-Chicage 
plant to Lustrom if given the Tuck
er corporation’s legal business plm 
a stock interest. Named as the at. 
tomey, Theodore Granik vigorously 
denied tlie allegation.

In using its emergency powers te 
help speed vet housing, the NHA 
moved to award the huge Dodge- 
Chicago plant to Lustrom after War 
Assets administration had leased the 
facilities to Tucker. In eyeing the 
DodgeOilcago plant, Lustrom de
clared that it could build 88 of the 
Ave-room, radiant heated houses a 
day aix months after going into 
large-scale output, and 400 a day 
within 14 months. The houses sell 
lor $7,000.

States Push Aid for Vet Housing

Five states have made multl-mll- 
Uon dollar appropriations for emer
gency housing this year, srith New 
Jersey the most recent addHion to 
the IMt, according to the National 
Association of Housing Officials.

New York, California, Cooneeticut 
and Ohio have supportad housing 
this year through I v g t  legislative 
appropriations. New York sar- 
markad 15 millioa dollars last anrine

for sUtewide housing projects, and 
mors recently authorized low-rent 
shim clearance projects.

A 41 millioa dtdlar veterana’ hous
ing program was initiated in New 
i«<’*ey when the recent special aes- 
sian of the state legislature passed 
measures appropriating 8 millioa 
dollars tor immediate housing oper
ations and providing for a 18 millioa 
dollar bond toaum

CAPITOL HILL;
Lobbyists Register

Lobbyists have long become a part 
of tha nation’s capital, but until 
passage of the registration act re
cently the public has enjoyed little 
knowledge of their identity or worth 
to the interests they represent.

Although lobbyists ss a whola 
have attained a certain notoriety, 
they exercise the perfectly legiti
mate function of protecting the in
terests of thair clients by seeking 
passage of favorable legislation or 
Aghting bills considered inimicable. 
While recognizing this function, con
gress slso realized the necessity for 
placing the business abova board 
and apprising \he public of the in
terests at work In Washington.

As the lobbyists registered under 
penalty of losing their lobbying 
rights or incurring Ane and impris
onment if they failed, Purcell L. 
Smith, representing the power in
terests, emerged as the highest paid, \ 
drawing $AS,(XX) a year plus unapec- | 
lAed expenses. '

CHINA: I
Going Racknords

While Japan marched back up the { 
road of recovery, neighboring China | 
remained beset by the political in- , 
differences and economic evils that ! 
have retarded her progress during - 
this century. i

As both Nationalist and Commu- ' 
nist forces prepared for a bloody civil ' 
war tor supremacy, Chinese cur- i 
rency took a terriAc nosedive, with | 
the U. S. dollar commanding as high j 
as 9,000 Chinese dollars on the black ! 
market. Coal jumped from 390.000 | 
to 490,000 dollars a ton. Housewives j 
scrambled frantically for commodi
ties.

’Throughout tha Communist strong
hold of northern China aixl Man
churia, Red battalions threw up for
tifications and girded tor battle as 
Gen. Peng Teh-hwai predicted stir
ring victory over the Nationalist in
vading forces. These forces were 
reported pressing into Shantung 
provinca akmg tha Tientsin-Pukow 
railway.

RUiViIA;
Struggle for Potver

From behind the iron curtain 
cams whispers of a mighty tug-of- 

war between top 
Russian o ff ic ia ls  
to r  the d r iv e r ’ s 
seat when Josef 
Stalin passes from 
the picture.

While Stalin Arst 
fa vo red  A n dre i 
Zhdanov, 90, chair
man of the Soviet 
parliament, for the 
mantle of aucces- 
tion , G eo rg i M. 
Malenkov, 49, haa 
alowly come to the 
fore, recently be
ing promoted to 
the all - powerful 
Politbüro ahaping 
Russian policy.

Also in the strug
gle for power are 
Lavrenti P. Bena, 

head of the dread secret police, and 
Gen. Nikolai A. Bulganin, vice min
ister of armed forces. Despite his 
prominence in foreign affairs, V. M. 
Molotov lacks party support for the 
No. 1 spot.

Writing in the French paper, 
L ’Ordre, Claude Vivierea declared 
that Russian officials are anxious 
to avoid war during the unsettled 
state of party affairs to prevent 
rival nations’ uac of bickerings te 
upset the Communist regime.

BUSINESS:
Making Money

Pasrmenta of extra dividends indi
cated the general proaperity of 
American business.

$$|—Goodrich brought payments 
for 1946 to 94.90 per share by de
claring a dividend of $1 and a apa- 
clal payment of the same amount.

$$$—By authorizing an extra divi
dend of $1.29 a share *in addition 
to the quarterly payment of 25 
cants, Briggs 8i Stratton boosted 
disbursements to $2.25 this year.

$$$—Elgin National Watch com
pany daclared an extra dividend of 
90 cents a share besides making a 
quarterly payment of 29 cents.

$$$—Keystone Steel and Wire 
company increasad Its quarterly 
dividend from 20 to 90 cents and 
authorized a spacial payment of 29 
cents.

t$$—In declaring a 40 cent divi
dend, Homestake Mining company 
brought payments up to $1.40 for 
this year after making no disbursa- 
menta last year.

Meanwhila, the treasury dapart- 
mant ordered all corporatUms to ra- 
port on their 1948 tax forma if they 
paid out at least 70 per cent of their 
earnings ia dividends and reasons 
if they did not. In this way, tha 
government hopea to prevent with
holding of dividends to seals dowc 
atockboldcrs’ income taxes.

FARM PRICES:
Prices for farm products in Octo- 

bar, 1946, wart 154 per rent above 
the average level in 1939-39, were 
18 per cent higher than the previ- 
ons peak reached in 1920, and were 
the highest ever recorded up to 
October.

Many observer« of price trends 
predict a break in price levels In 
the latter part of 1947, with the 
break coming earlier if various 
groups Ignore preeent danger sig
nals and continue to push tor high- 
sr pricea and lacoines.

NEEDLEWORK PAHERNS

Maleakev and 
Zhdanev

Cable Knit Socks for School 
Gay Animal Head Potholders

S O B S

Wealen Seeks
' ' T h a t  active high achool crowd 

needs lota of socks—why not 
make up some woolen ones in 
white, navy blue, maroon, brown 
or gray. 'They're easy to knit and 
go quickly. The socks illustrated 
have a cable stitch cuff for trim
ming.

• • •
T 9  oMate compact« knltUnf Instrot« 

tftoAs for IK » CabM KaH SocM iPatfom 
No. MM) amaU. mod&um and larf« 
tnchidod. Mild M eonta la eota. yoar 
Kama, addraao aad pottara oumbar.

Gay Potbalders
]SE colorful scraps of left-over 

enaterials to make these gay 
little animal head potholders. Em
broider with bits of Aoss and 
you’vs toms ideal gifts for hoU- 
day giving, church bazaars, bridge 
prizes—and for youFown kitchen. 
Actual aizc is given on the pattern 
chart.

canta N
1 pattarf

broldaiinf. color chart, aand 
eoiB. your oanaa. adicta a 
numbar.

Dua le an unusuallT larga damand ané 
currant condlttona. tllghUy more Uma la 
raqulrad tn AlUaa ordars for a taw al dw 
moat papular panarn numbara.

•and yaur ordar ta:

tKWINO riKCLB NSBOLKWOBR 
m  taaih «afta M. Cbtaaga 1. IM. 

SMloaa M canta far Pattare

NaaaaL.

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough

niNlof) nttseae pranptiy 

toa phlegm, and aid nal

Onomntoloft nttssae
eaoss It 
tronhls

«> sooUm  and basi raw. toodar. li>- 
penuid btoncfalal Baeona msm- 
htwnsaTMyoar^ugUsttossByno 
abotUeofCraanuilatoawtththsnn- 
daratandhic yen must Uks ths way 18 
qukkly allays (ha oough or yoa a i*  
tohasa;------------- ^

To obtain tbraa Animai Patholdara ! 
tPattacn No. E3M) actual atoa for am* i

IO DMYM YOar ttODOr

CREOMULSIONfor Coggiu, CiMMt CoU*. IraocUtit

^0 more m rry
ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE I

1

N«w Fleischmonn’s Fast Rising Dry Y»ost k«eps 
full-strengtii for wteks on yoar pantry sh«H
IP  YOU BAKE AT H O M B -you  can maks 
flsliciouB bread m y (MM... at a Boinant’a Dotios 
srith New FIsierhaiann’a Fast Rtoing Dry Yeast.
Always depsodabla—New Flatochniana’a Fast 
Risiiig keeps Aresh for waska on your pantry 
ahslf—ready for quick action whanevar you 
srant it. Just dissolva according to dirsetiona 
•a tha paCkaga. Get New Plaiachmano’s Fast 
Rlaing Dry Yaaat today. At your grocar’a.

Assure Your Own Personal Security — 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

* C b iP  SOT HIM DOWN?

Foce little 
tight tfasy hai “ squasssd’’ . .. 
so sors from hard eoughiag it 
buiti Un to beaathsT Qulck, 
MtBtkolatum. Rub it  oa 
dMst, back, aoek. Ita irann, 

Vsatly stimulatiag action 
Mps Iosa« eongsstian wUb- 
oot irritsting ehUd’s dall est« 
(tormal akin. At sama tims 
«omforting vapora lasssn
«ottghlng

GET M E N TH O LA TU M  QUICK!

B .
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The Makers of Scarce 

items Ask the Baying 

Public to "TRY AGAIN"
I

IF YOt'R LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR FOR

The Dallas Morning News
CAN’T DELIVER A PAPER TO YOU 

OR ACCEPT A SUBSCRIPTION BY MAIL

Ask him to send your name to us. We are com* ! 
piling a Hat of names to be given preference 
when more newsprint is available.

Rate by Mail or Local Delivery $1.45 per Month. :: 

Thank You!

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS.

eaahttcrS Mtat
Th» qua.iK of frozen foo i »nffer« 

II I'onr park-«Rini Inaterialt are 
u rd  and If parkafln f ii don« 
<(irrle<«lT In expaTimenla tn o«- 
l•'rml^« Ih« bent parkag'ng mal«i i- 
ala for froren fnnda, uniform quallly 
l»rk  chop« a 'd  ir'>und beef w «r« 
«rapped in locker paper nr in c«lkv 
piiane For » i i  montha tha park- 
agca w «r« weiRhed al interval« lo 
drlerriiine the loaa of mol-tura, and 
f elkiphane excelled In thia rc«p«ct. 
but It 1« about rwire as expensive 
a» IS butcher paper Several thwk- 
i-e««e» ot kK'ker pai<«r were mor* 
I’loKi'tive than w'a< one laver.

I.et C. K. jonnson, rnsnsger of 
the Medley Telephone Co., write 
vnur tire and hsil iiwursscc.

AfHcaa V ioM
Th« African violât la an «asy flow  

er'ng hnuee plant to  g r o w  You can 
atari it with a leaf arid a small ptec« 
nf «lem attached to it Root this 
in a pot of «and. Pot it tn «oil as 
soon at It ha« rooted

■near Aat
“nie Siiear act requlrea. 

other eonditlura of payment Ic 
growera, that all persona employed 
on a farm in the production, culti
vation or harvesting of lugarcane 
b« pokt in full by growers at rate« 
not less thrin thone determined to 
ba fair and reunonahlc by the aec- 
fatary of agriculture, alter rsihl<c 
hearing and invrat'Ratúin. The da- 
terminatlon ala» provide« that tne 
producer mu«t fuml«h tn the labor
era «ithnut charge the arceanorie« 
rustoinarily «upplied by him. such 
as a habitable houae. garden plot 
arlth farilltlea for cultivation, pas
turage for livestock and medical 
attention. The wage rates In the 
Irterniinltion are given in the ro- 
aaaa.

Adtanton-Lane Poat 
287f American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
■wch month. All I.eirionnaires 
are requested to attend.

T íU írét& aA

K. msr trt
C lA i  iBtnSM

«e
<t< 1 nMwi

far YOUR
1 iwur ar««kt«»t ismiiw . .

«• y t Is  w a s « m ui -n e w v ”  . . . W*I«I « « iw  » «  r t m i«
lar ywe leHne <««w  . . T h « i ,  sst Sa> «  •** et Uw im rlpuiiQ 
rws iOm «  ftMtmhmé dwty an ttw Wiwiii*! Sao* •*

r m  cwaitriAM k n m c i  t t m n m
Ttwr* h«l«»ia M m » aw "«tea Mtew" In IteU da«« iwaa««oar tw 
OIB haaw Itwr «<*«» vsw asrM n e w  •» ■•»
■aioacl aa vas and yaia laaaty.

I Tha CtenWwn teisne« SUbWilne taclafv 
I On«. M ar say Uw«t, a*»Wa IS, Mawadaosn»

TEXAS FARM-RANCH DOLLAR 
FRUITS-VE6E.TABLES- 
PEANUTS — — -s.^COTTON

RICE.

¿ ? c ^

INS

LIVESTOCK AND 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

WOOL
MOHAIR

laThe chart ahowa where Texaa* fana-raneh dollar ceaaaa fro « 
Ttxaa livaatork—iaeluding maat animala. dairy producta, poultry aad 
poultry producta, hot«M and aiataa, aad wool aad mohair—raada u| 
44 ccats of the groaa inc'-.aie dollar. This eoaiparod «rith S4 cents fo« 
the southcni statas and hfl cenU for the Uaitad Statas as a wheia. 
Cottoa is Still the laading rultivatad crop sa the groaa iaceana baaia. 
Flgurts io the chart are baaed on USDA reports for the 1944-4t crof 
rear; govemment poymeat« were apportioiMd to the rarioaa crops 
Chart from Texas A. d  M College Extarxdoo Sorvioo.

¡TONE PRODUCE
A N D  F E E D  S T O R E

Phone 119

culliQg nd Mold testMg flocks for 
ig Eggs. This pi)fs 10c pir dozea over 

ict price for eggs fro« leeks that have 
celled aid tested.

;ially aeed heavy locks.________
lehl Feeds fer Better Resalts

$4.30
Feed, 17 perceot $4.00
Feed, 10 perceit $3.30

Cere Cheps $4.65
Stiells, 100 lb. $1.25
irien « year water fer healthy locks.
’s Rat Poisei 50c

. Loiisi Powder 35c
Meat Cere, saeked a«l «»«eked. 
Seeke Saisage Seasoihig

If braaki 
«queexed thX 
aaver. keep!
remem berlra 
there «  bet J  
er top. the I 
With the«« pi 
arili looe Uttl 
vitamin •v«<|

M  FItamla
■ citrua toFw to 
Igfat before aa a Uma 
1 oald and covered. 
M t  the le«« aih «pnra 
k  )«k-e and contaiiv 
Bttar for vitamin C. 
Baiiliuna. citrua fulce 
k  Ha moot valuable 
a  «tnr«<4 for S4 houra.

a »  «toa» al arhite Hou*r 
Dolly Madiaon waa thè flrot White 

House hnsteas to hnld that honor for 
more than «ight reara. aa ohe waa 
thè o ficia l hoeteaa for Pres Thom- 
aa Jefleraon. a widnwer. when her 
huaband. James Madison, arsa see- 
retary of stata, and waa homem for 
thè eighl years in orhich Madiaon 
waa Preaident

The tongue 
IS taichea loij

■ t ’t  Teagaa
■  the girafle a about

1 laaaad OU in Folata
Moti guud (art-drymg pnuits cow 

laui linaeed otl.

.Vr

ii

OUCOVEKEB of a b o w  
haaishod crippliBR aa d defanr.lty

apt af lafaadl« paralyala wWah haa
crinpUaR aad defanr.lty far aataM thoaiaad 

aafftrers. Slater Kcaay heads aattaawtda EUsahath
thoa iaada af IHtla 

FaaadaUaa la iaaplacahle Ight agalakt tha diacaaa.

riw»« sn««> • «Mclol teMraSuctafy »«airrl«> 
Ttes Owntwn Jclsncs MwiOor— S wokt OiC W » l •w II

I teMW» — «My I

t y
I• Ory_

Loekar Papalartty 
Ham« freexara and freeier lach

ara ara not likely lo be a« popular 
m the future when (rosen foods be- 
loma ganarslly available in stores, 
aayt the department of agricul
tura.

Vat Dyat
Vat dyat ara amung the oMeol 

known textile colors. A garment 
dyrd arith natural indigo, a vat 
solor. haa been found In a tumb in 
Thebea. wheie It had lain linee 
about 3.000 B C.

Faster Hay-Bakkag 
To rake an acre of hey arith a 

team of horsaa tooh C  minutaa and 
coat tl.Od aa compared to 30 min
utes and 73 certa an acre arith a 
tractor-draam rake, according to a 
linnod Study of haymaking in New 
York State

Mealeaaa Flay Mail« hy Bar
Mexicana buy abnoot na aheet 

muaic. O icc they hear a aong they 
can repeat It accurately on arhat- 
aver inatrument they play, without 
printed nntea.

Assi;red Satisfacimiv . . .
. . .  in youra wbwa w  priât yonx lottarhaada  ̂ novwlop«B 
toldan and honIdaM. Wa gkw yoax work lha 
of plaaoiag typography, olaaa pcaaa week, aad high qnalily 
papar. . .  wa pot fiaa oraftnaanhlp talo army Job aad a n

'^ P A P E R S  ^

to gtva your "prtatad saloaaaa”  aora  TvIHnu

BUY YOUR PRINTING HERE

Notice
I have again y ie n  over the entire 
Sinclair line, both wholesale and re
tail, and will appreciate the contin- 
aed patronage of old castomers, as 
well as new ones.

Ross Adamson
Aeron rtroat aerth al Moratnu Groewy PHONE 150

V

Advance

Spring

Print

Juatad

tioa.

BRYj

I . . .  eoma bow and aa* th* prettiaat 

I hara! Stmrrad, an excitiBg print in 

et drwB, btahionable for now, thru 

I a tr advnnea hoHday draa* coUae*

CLOTHING CO.
I’S & LADIES* WEAR

Ìlòrencion, Texas

t.. . - I .'
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ick on the 

Market

K f* v lo n B d  Karrel Destili t ip -  

alK ks i iB e u ü  Uibrs.

M ohaw ^ftykM i Knuhet.

Helen (yurtis Egg Shampoo 
to give the hair the care it needs

C o u S  *«■ snd Eflfirient — Experienced Operator

For Complete Beauty Service, visit the

Charm Beauty Shop
nK>r.B;{ Mrs. Ansil Adamson, Owner

Pro
Í T h  Inch 

re»> belt i!( 
d< «ro. ini'i 
♦ "hi bu<holii I 
> a ir*. Ma]r>J| 
U .» a a m r  r fT e l

RI
Keep all bi| 

knife ra tk  wh

[tive Katw 
l̂uly rainfall m the 
wrth millHina nt 
• ng the crop by 
acre Ir the wheat 

rains have niiM'h

SlTaeiHiiTe DrfvHie
A study of Miitdle Weslrm higb- 

way« shows that it mau 7S nf a 
cent per mile more to drive over 
h'rhways without a dustleaa aur 
face.

---------------- UrteaUI Pet
r Bach The praying maniia is easily do
I ' ring knives is a ine*ticsled and m the Or>r.» k  • 
not IB uae. n.

The General Electric Store

G IF~

MOREMAN HARDWARE
"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE*'

Phone your news to 101.

M P C l « lC í € i lB € » « S C íW !€ í€

I  m  COMFORT
fo

CHAIRS

A well styled chair contributes a great 
deal to a room. Enjoy the comfort 
and smartness these chairs will bring.

See our many popular styles.

W J  have the chairs to enhance your room.

B ILL  TO D D

[Sei Us f ir  B itiM  wA P rip a t I M s  mi Casts
————— ~

Household Supply Co.
FU R N ITU R E  and A PPL IA N f!E 8

■WR SBRVICB AMD RBPAIR ANYTHING WR SRLL’*

IM E  >0RNI»NN6S •••HOIIE OWNED UMl OPERATED
PhoM S J .G .M cA N E A R

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Profess'ensI Inm ne 
The relation between im-onne and 

lumber of yeara in practice ta found 
JO be similar in all professions: 
ncome rises for a time, then de
clines. tn medicine and dertistry, 
»rofessions ia tvhich scienWAc ad
vance has been rapid and skill and 
lezterity ara required, younger men 
Mve an advantage and the peak 
meóme it reached fairly early—be
tween the 13th and 30th year of 
practice.

Cinderella's SUppar 
Cinderella did not loae a flasa 

allppar. A mistaka was made la 
tranalating the story from Per- 
rault’s French version, ia which Cin
derella dropped a fur slipper on the 
palace stairs.

"(jetAcquainte4‘Special
SS ItSHCt of

l ü í ^ ^  Texas Week
Texas' Own Statewide 
Weekly Newsmagazine

f o r  lass fkaa 3c a weak yas 
racsfva at year kasM av affisa 
riXAS WfIg'S sassba sad caa- 
prakeatfve tsway sf fke tlgalfl- 
esaf saw. af fke week to Tese.. 
Tkreegk lively fesf esd sperkllag 
ptofares. rtXAS W ttK  krisgs yas 

itk week aad avary weak aa laperttof asd toferesftog paaeraaia 
lesa Sfar Sfafe's gaver asfal, acaaaato, aad csffsral life. 
Take advasfaga af NUt Spastoi kefs fe Ref Asgsalsfed wM  

XAi W fig—Mas year saèsar»ffae fadey fa TtMAS Mfffg, INC.. 
<a 434, Assfte.

M  / ^ (M /  C h n S tlfM S  C if t  — TEXAS WEEK lay Mcny CKnsimM 
f yos svciy west dvriag 1947 to your fsllew Ttus, ths (ludcnt .way si 
noel Of tiw Tcisa sway fioni konw. Each isopisnt will rscsivc aa appra- 
istc card at Ckrnima« lafornwst kiai ci ye« gift. Talc advartage of ttoM 
:6al grit ratei le do your Oinstmat ikepping— Oae year $4; two oaa-yaat 
bKnpiioat $7; three eiie-yaar »ahicriptrom flO; tow eaa-yasr tstocrip- 
ni Si 2.

Erom where I sit... òy Joe Marsh

How to 
St6p Worrying

I gaaaa folka la oar tawa da abatrt 
as mack worryiag aa is yoara aver 
kaatiag sad priesa, aad crape, aad
Jobs—aad the little doaMatic pro^ 
leata that are alwaya aaailag ape

Dad Hoskins, who's lived to the 
Sappy age of eighty, has a slrapla 
'.rnnula for itopping worry. About 
<-<-ery prob!cm, ho asks himtalf: Is 
•he»«* snything I can do about ItT 
• f  there is, he never postpones 
rta'/ing a dscision, or taking naecs- 
c&ry uetion.

If Ibero tont aaythiag ht caa da 
abnn I' be seta aside a *Srorryiag

hear" alt.r diaaer, aad gets hia 
warryiag aver ia sac conreatratsd 
psrlad. Whsa that's ever, ha relaaas 
ever a frtoadly glaaa of bser with 
kla HaaUaa—aad they talk sheet 
pivaaaat tkiaga together, aatU bed> 
tiaa.

From where I sit. that's as wr>rk< 
able a formula as yea could And. . .  
right (Iowa to the mellow glass of 
basr that taetas to wink away your 
worriaaL

Cüp)Tigkr. f44d, f/aftaJ $k U tt B n w r t  Foasdstisri

THOfff m i s  R O LL O N

R E T R E A D S
than On Any Other Kind!

Harrison Hall Service Station

• I

I
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EIFT OF F»R«mnE
YOUR COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

C LA R EN D O N  
FU R N IT U R E C O .

No price increase si ice the death ef 0. f . h.

. <uutey Lodge No. 413 -

Hnlley Chapter No. 41S, O. E 
S „ meet« the first Friday oi 
^arh month at 8:00 p. m.

Member* are requested to at 
t n«l

Vi.'titr. weleomc.
Vtrda Hall. W . M.
The to Plckolt Sac.

------------o— --------

Hediey Lion» Club

Meets tne *̂ nd and 4th Thurs
day night o f each month. All 
Lions urired to be present, 

('harles Rains. President

C*RiMa*sa Trees 
Since apple trees depend upon 

“ companion”  or pollirator varV 
t*es for good polliratinn, the trees 
of any one variety should not be 
planted in large solid bin« ks Where 
*uch blocks are established, grafting 
snd the use of bouquets from suit- 
able trees at blossoming time, are 
*ugKe^ed as temporary remedial 
measures

Warp and Weft Oellaed 
Warp threads are those which run 

lengtl'Wise of the fabric. Weft 
flrruds run frsn*\rrsely.

Waatber Pareaasla
Three billion dollars a year la 

proflts ar>d savinga have been esti- 
msled to result from prtitet lion of 
property, reduction in losses or in- 
pressed production biguaM abuul 
by scimtiAc westher fort casta 
jcnrnin« « sn<l rer.»e«s

Paultry Peed
One I00-pour>d bag of 30 to I t  per 

•enl concent rate, and 700 pounds of 
wturlc farm grains will feed 100 
belts no full egg production abotit 
one mrtnth.

T h is  it the story o f a bll^ttcd 
ronuwirc. Iltcsc Swiss sweetbeara 
have (umc to the parting of the 
nayi. He keeps on climbiM UP. 
She keeps on coining DOWN. 
Oaly a while a ^  they started out 
•cf.ctber, hrad-in-hand.

This is rl;o the story of sour 
of living. It has been dhnb- 

Mg steadily. Departaaent of Laiioe 
i t i stics allow mat h has gone up 
>1% atocc 1999.

But wait a minatcl National 
average figures altow that the coat 
o f electricity hat actually been 
coming downward. Since 1999— 
through years o f war and abon- 
apcs, rising prices and higher tarns 
— the coil o f electricity has de- 
aeaacd t4 % i

Aaually, the avenge Amcriaui 
family it now getting fndre at 
mutf» t I é t t tM i j  f» r  Hi mom tj at it 
did 30 ^ r t  ago. Never hat elec
tricity «one so much for so Htde.

Your friends sad ncigbhon in 
this company—under sound htni- 
m«si management— made this 
posribli.

. W^lèxas UtllitietCompaq

I
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY

SMfeeten the Occasion

r h o f o l a l e s
.imeritam Qmtems"

Gnm rm g't. 1̂  ekecolel* 
«• III  •  r * ]r « l N «* o r .  lo  
»«••••n mmf o cca ii* «. 
TlMjr'r« • lw «jr« M 9 «ed

ILSON DRUG COMPANY
\V/here You Are Always Wmtcame 

Phone 63

H e d l e ^

\ F. 
» rnt
I <nlh 
t

f&U

Lodge No. 991

I A. M. meet« on the 
1ri> nifht of eocli
momber* are urifed 

' ’ iditor* are welcome.
Johnam, W. M. 

ohn-Min. Secretary.

Ueraaiaata NccO Sea
Cerai iiunw gro« bent in a Miuia

A-Wlfk-« wl'»rr III«"

For the Whole Family at

Hedley Variety Store
Mrs. Jap Shaw, Prop.

* i Ì — "~'ii

/ C,

EWELRY
r -

Buy More Bonde Every Payday

USE OUR LA Y-A W A Y  PLAN  NOW

Qoldston & Brumley
Jexjvelers

Joe Goldstoo, Optometrist

Clarendon, Texa«

nformer Rates
Please remember that the In

former rate is $1.60 per jrear in 
Dooley county, and ^.UO pei 
car elsewhere, except that 

men get ‘the $1.50 rate.

• O i l  TNtOAT—TO NtlLITIII N»

S a eaida  Mag S h a  SicNr't fn -  
aw bai fi«M  laSaf a  I

basi*, via apee**!«» aa, JOc <

WILSON DRUG CO.

k C

T O

Sunday ^  looi

First ^ ptUt Church

lOOO A. M
cn^hip, SupC 

11:00 A. M.
6:00 P. M.

0 P. M.
ti Monday 4 M) P. M. 

feetins every Wed- 
P. M.

CharchClwk
Chaxch Traasaree 

Harris, Pastor.
o------------

MethoBst Church
'̂ '»1 • r r '!*  h<v' '0:00 A. M 
Supt.. 9 o .  Hin 
Morninj|Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. i  P. .M.
Rvesina^’orahip 7:00 P. M.
E. H. e ttoa . Pastor

Churclftf the Nazarene

Ind, pastor.
|rhr«>l 10 A . M. 

•enrice I I  A. M. 
frviee 7:90 P. M. 

^scti 2nd Wednewfdv 
Prayer Servka, 

ri SO P. M.

CKul r Christ

rhooi lOKW A. M.
I te the Chareb el

Kid eys Must  
V ork W e l l -

Do, NS P il l s

I/ U C ^ — tH  ñ  / a t
' *•

-1:

Yaa*M tuse laefcy, yoaaf fellow! Nor rarrybody will hast a tiafccy for 
...o r  ease a dadk or «hfchra. Bat yoa'rn lacky ia oihsr wayî  wo’ katy ts ks 

free w  eckhtaw nadkioasl bolideyi, fias w  liaa sad ipmfc 
as ysa pisase.. .  ysa’n  kicky w  Mae la the *Xialf

fad  far aw ki dbe kosw. (M wd Gw Pipe liar cllpisy, aakh iw

«

#

i
\

'J

la  913 cM m

I in Savi

O S I T I »
.  .  .  s e r v i n g  the

I /y

H ' « ,
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

klnR Mock« and brick- Alao 
•nd. êUkhtbr uMd baa 
E LK T. Daraal. OkUkaMa.

____ BUILDING MATERIALS____

60S  ftAUC->ADaty LltU« Olant vlkratliiE 
ock machlfw. m w . Alae naw Flam ma* 

china lor makln/l blo^ka and brick- Alao
&ood aaeand hand _

OT r .  OAELET^ _

BUSINESS a  INVEST. OPPOB.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Acanejr aalaUlahad In Taaaa SI y 9 » n  ad- 
fara opportunity for IrrduatrkMia young man 
with good ralarancaa. aoma eaah and a 
ear to astabllah hla own routa of peanut, 
gum and candy vairdara an eaah or Urna 
paymant plan. Wa handla standard Mortis 
waatam machines only

Full Ista lla  By RaUim Mail

FISHER BROWN
s it i  Saaik Braay Dallas «II . Tasss

DRUG kTORBg I.M SAN ANTONIO. 
Ta'AAS. Thrca walMocstcd stuias. Oroaa 
sales this yasr MflO.OOO. earned 130.000 
last year, Frira fsr atock. Oxturas and av* 
arythmg 100,000. Tarma to right party. 
Writa EssloeM Sales Departmest. aE> 
T E l'R  E EIARD t'O . Raallars. fOtl O 
Igaiastla BsiMlst* >aa Aslaala. Tesas.

FA R M  M ACH INERY A  EQUIP.
■DAMO RED CEDAR FOOT makar w.inta 
sala, carload lota, low prices. Writs 
B s fk  Cklakalsi. Rossers Ferry. Idaka.

___ FARMS ANU RANCHES _
RANCE rO R  SALE

glvs sactloii solid block. 300 mllat south 
alias. Trtntty County M sr  Poik County 

Ima on Magnolia Crook Good aountry road
runs through It. Housa naada rapair: big 
bam rwads roof Nards lanca, fin a  grac
ing; fina growth young pma timbar. ilS.IO 
par arra. Ornali royally goaa with placa. 

For aala by cornar.
WrlU P. O. ROX 3390. Beaaaiaal. Tesaa

tJOO ACRES. SHACRLFEORD CO.. waU 
fancod. 
manta
im .  Abliena. Tesaa. Fkaaa 0047.

400 ACREB S milaa aauth of San Dlago. 
Taxaa. povad highway, oral! tmpmvad. 1/lt 
mtnarala raaarvad. will aall at $42.96 par 
aera to rlaaa aalata Writ#
M. T. RlIRCHETT. Jsknsas City. Ttsas.

DALE I 166 aera farm, orali Improved, pow
er Una. aebool bus. mall ami 
Unas. Land lassi, extra goad sol 
aars. W. W. EaOblna. Perrta» Tasaa.

1. piantò oratar. nnall sat impruva- 
grasa TOM R. RACON. Ras

»vad. pow- 
talapnona 

U. 660 par

FOR iA L E —Oslry. chiekan 
farm, m  acras, Hti " ~

f, chielian and truck 
shway DC srast of Da- 
lisation. Fair Impresa-cstur. 6$ a. tn cult! 

manta, Rroam ramodalad housa. Toro small 
bama. ona targa hay bam. mUk bam. 
wall, wtndmUl. goad graas. plenty of wood 
and REA. Ras 309. Daeslar. Tasaa.

INSTRUCTION
PMDTOGRAFRT

PhotoRrsphy Inatrucuon at Ita bast, orltk 
madam aputpenent, highly trained taach- 
ars, and iow«coat iiving. Reama as lew as 
$10 par month. Vataiana. maka your aub- 
aiatanca cavar yaur living casta. Texas 
tekaol of FkeSsfrepky. Cammaraa. Taxaa.

________M IS C E L L A N E O U S ___
A R H T 'N A V T  surphia, raal kargalna. Wa 
hava $.6$$ all waal. aUghUy uaad Army 
Mankato, stxa 6$k$4, weight 4 Ika.. aall 
$6.6$. $4. RacoodlUonad A.my ahaaa $1.6$. 
Baft feather pUÌawa $1.$$. Raincaata, field 
iaakata, waal and khaki panta. ahirt. foot 
Wckara. Army camfartara. Navy enoaa, 
Wat ahaaa. Navy storm rubkara. tarpau- 
llaa, teats Many ether llama Oaipricsllst. 

RLANR*$ EXrRA.NOE
TexasWlekMa PaMa

COLLECTOR'B ITE M -O n ly  tan copIss re
main of beautiful l$$-paga, l$0-ptctura. 
laathar bound hook of drat history>making 
**Tsxaa BrM  R^r.ar** In Waahladten last 
February Collactors of Texas lort will 
want thia beautifully-hound unloua raeord 
o f unique Taxaa orcaaion. land order 3a 

ROX 3616. HarUofea Texas 
A Rargaia at 6IS.66

_  REAL ESTATE—MISC-_____
FOR 6A U I —  Farma, Raarhaa. Homos. 
Businesses. In surraurdtng Countlas. 
NEWTON R. YARNER. Real EsUla. t i l  
E. c  SOI ■see# it .. Brady. Tesas.

JksL BsáL  QnDüàimsmL
14. S  S a v íjv^  SûndL

fm  LMSt u a m m
T 9  ha lp  rsmova unst^l1y| 

«  *1 flskas and harp hair took-1 
7  lin g  w all groamad. m b  la|
C LA M B M U M -

|A f a n T S r n  S-UabU r«p r«M iiit- 
f f m i l E i r  n , .  M  baaai* omt
in^ iotaraact ia  four Coaaty jPart or 
fu ll liiaa.) L ib e r i  C o M a iu io a  and 
lif>.<iaM rcaawali oa  all pa4icÌM. O ar 
rupruMatatlTat aow  auking bcatr 
ihsa IIQC.00 per wack. For aiota ia* 
iforaniiaa, w rac :
I. C TMSIl 114« M  Mnl. Mik I«M

ATTENTION, TRUCKERS
New easy pulling Hrds ssmltrailara avail» 
ahia far immediate delivery.

FLOAT6—O R A IN ^ T O C K . 
also

A lt^a^ l sidas, span tap vaaa. pala trallaiD
_ lagging trailers.
Far lofarmatloa contact your local

HTRE DEALER

Wire. Wrtte or Call
HYDE CORPORATION

Fart Wsrih. Taxas.
4$l-tS North Mala-6L Phaoe

’WNU—L 49—46

•r in g  n i»  D l D R l K f ô

fer My cos||p a.
Tboagbtfal aMMbrr«, fo r Mora Ib u  ! •  
gaart. ba.a ralUd ea  Dr. D ltAR I*S  
ClaMCO la  r*N r*« ilMir cbildraa't ctoupy 
coagka oad tkroti irrlu tioa* da* iS rolda.

Dr. 0 IIA IU *S  it  gragartd ta g l « «  cMI- 
drta quick rtlio f froai taao riag  cougha 
You ngtttf. Ilka ifa laMt. Doa't wail for 
Iba krM boaraa "bark " ihal aaatll. coaaa 
ai aighi—.gM Dr. D IIAK I-S  rodar tad ba 
gftgartd . )0 c  at drug Morta.

|Do the Right Thing 
A t the Right Tim e

Etiquette Pays
T 'H E  la l — or *uy — who foeg 
^ placea »nd doeg thinga ig thg 

one who’a never fazed by any aitu- 
ation. If you want to be more popu
lar, better check up on your malt- 
nera.

Tha Waakly Newspaper V rv lea  book*
let hss tha anxwars. Iniraduetions. dm* 
Ing. dancing, laUar*urlUng—many phssaa 
of everyday atÍQuetta are eovered > 

Sand S5 cants (coin) tor *‘Naw Book of 
Fvoryday Etiquette." Print your nsmo. 
mddresp. xona. title of booklet

W EEELY NEW IPAPBR $rE VU 'B
US W. nth $L New York II. N. Y.

CncMaa 29 cent« for “ New Book of 
Everyday Etiquette.“  ^

---- —
ddftrsag ■ . ■ - .  ,

Buy wifely for thia Chriatmaa 
. . . buy practical, useful gifts that 
are aura to pleas«. For example, 
local dealers are featuring two 
timely items you can give to th« 
smokers on your Christmas list— 
Camel Cigarettes and Prince Al
bert Smolyng Tobacco. These pop
ular brands ar« all dreised up in 
special holiday suits, ready to 
giva. Camel cornea in a hand- 
aome ten-package carton — con- 
laina 300 mild, mellow cigarettes. 
And for the pipe-smoker, mellow 
Prince Albert ia available in gay. 
colorful one-pound tins. All are to 
attractively packaged that no ad
ditional wrapping is necessary. 
Even space is provided for the 
giver’a “ Merry Christmas" mes
sage. It will take only a few min
utes of your time to pick up these 
popular, Christmas items at your 
nearest dealer.—Adv.

écH Burst 'm vi
I f  y«6 «3ek «oU Mwlh 
999 iMk « 0 ^  M IM I  AâD  
VltMikM 994 «ewsT-keedUME. 
Miami efli yea aivd vox amv 

MMaad hvw Rm R’b f-nxIifTe
«IB kqtp kalld •avray. tt9mém 
aad rmwiaaM. Try n l Bxv wim 
kmay gtriati lasoMMad tkw 
gwdAMtlag, kigk xatigi, foad 
taklB Bay at year droggRt^a.

s c o n 's  EMULSION
r t A K  R O U N D  T O N I C

Bny U. S. livings BondsI

C h a n g « t o  CALOX
f o r  th e

M  yonr s m I I «
Aj ĉlaialCalaejaarfcajw

X  A  v t d a l  I«a ta 4 li«i la  Calas 
aacoaragaa n irntar otoaataa... 
wbieb hat a tóale aCan oa aaaw 
. . .W lp t  onka ib ta  k n t oad 
roA. Toat op r « »  •ouW...wi(h 
Colali

Marfo w Ismmt MtKmim Uéim thm. 
lis rm n  tt  S tw w iiaMI» J

Starts R«li«f in 6 Seconds 
.from AN 6 usual. '̂ eLlV.T ram  stH o  u s u a l . "

^ ^ € 0 1 »  PM FAtATtON 
I ^ A i U n  OA UQUIB

C«vd«ai T«k« « « I f  •• dhMiad

That Nâ <î in̂  - 
Backache

M a y  V a r a  mt Di i a r d ar od 
K ld a o y  A e t la a

MoSwa Wa wltb Na kWu  ao4 awi j 
Im n la f haMli, Iqiw-ew aatlat aal 
eriallaa Ila A  a tM .n a i» a tê la lâ - 
b—  ikwa 1 ktavs autia ta ww aark 
at Iba kK atyi. TW t  an M batan. 
iTtr t taag aa4 taS u  Mta. n in a  aaM 
aa< atbaa InaatHtai han lb . Wa Ualaa

b iC a r L á :L T s ^ J r ¡ ! : i^
Mg yhMa «ailNqg fcM «iq «uatly  
I M .  «wvxqa, All vote m l  Oikor «igM 
9Ê kldaiy or Mm 6w  B titd ir  «m  « « m  
t U M  kafkiqga kwalg w  3«a fiaqaaM
WiMitI««.

Try Deae'e MBl  Baar t  kRp tk« 
klA ÌM te m i  • •  NkriiNI 6« w  body 
worn tW y bow b«d m m  iboa Mdf «  
«Miary «I paMM eepoM«*- Am r««aa»- 
wwidoq by gmMfm aoma «fwywkor« 
A«$ yoar aNpikvf

Doans Pills

Here’s an Eaay-to-Serve Dinner
(See recipes below)

Simple Dinners

While talking to a young bride 
recently, she expressed a desire to 
leam bow to entertain nicely, but 
simply, because, as she expressed

-  I.

it, “ I don't know 
much about cook
ing, but I do so 
want th inga to 
taste  and look 
wonderful."

Well, that's a 
problem all of us 
might giva some 
thought to, every 
now and then. It's a good idea to 
have some menus all filed away that 
we can rely on as being success
ful both from the standpoint of be
ing good to eat and looking attrac
tive.

In case you're in a sort of a rut 
about entertaining because of the 
past several year's food dlfllculties, 
taka youraelf in hand and look over 
our auggeationa today. I'm  all for 
simplicity in entertaining, especial
ly if cooking and serving doesn't 
come to ottc as easily as it seems 
to others. In that case, plan a sim
ple menu, but carry it out well, 
and you’ll reatly get bouquets to go 
with it.

Before company comes, and even 
before you start getting the dinner 
itself, have the house, linens, tsble- 
warc and cooking equipment in or
der. Once this big worry is out of 
mind, then you can concentrate on 
the cooking Itself. Do everything 
you poasibly can ahead of time, so 
too much won’t be left for the last 
minute.

Make out a schedule of when 
things should ^  in the oven or when 
they should be put on the range. Be 
■ure thia la worked out in advance 
so you won’t be worried that things 
will not all be ready at the same 
time.

I ’m going to give aimpla but fes
tive recipes today because they will 
be easy for the novice to prepare, 
but lust wait until you sec how they 
lodk on the table. UMMMMMMt

Start off with a minted fruit juice, 
as this ia refreshing and will 
not take cooking.
Chill citrus fruit 
juice before serv- 
ing — pineapple 
and orange juice 
is a gocxl com
b ination  — and 
pour into dainty 
glaisas. Add a 
few crushed mint leaves to each 
glass. Serve.

Everyone is bound to like Iamb 
chop« and here's a grand way to 
prepara those chops so they look 
like a roast:

Meek Crown Boast of Laask. 
(Serves •)

< freaebed Iamb ekope 
Melted batter er sabstHate 
Salt aad papper

Hava the butcher french the lamb 
chops. Place them under mod
erate broiler heat and broil • to 10 
minutes on each side until they are 
well brownad. Basts with melted 
butter as they brown. Sprinkle with 
salt and pepper just before remov
ing from the broUcr.

Just before serving, pile a mound 
of fluffy mashed p ^ to ea  In the 
center of a platter. Stand the lamb 
chops around tha mound of pota- 
toas, as illustrated, pattiag them 
well into the potatoes ao they don’t 
fall doom. Arranga cookad sUvered 
carrota around the plattar tor the 
vegetablca. Place paper trills. If de-

LTN N  SATS:
Saggeatlens fee Hera D’Oeavres:

When you’re entertaining, mdka 
up a plate of simple appetizers to 
serve with chilled fruit or vegetable 
julco, and let your company get Into 
a chatty, informal mood lor dinner.

Aaebavy-Bacea Bells: Lay flat
strtpa of anchovy along a slice of 
bacon. Ro#tight^. jelly-roU fashion, 
and fastan with toothpick. Broil 
until bacon ia crisp. Remove the 
toothpick and insert a 
•arvo hot

LYNN CHAMBEB'S MEND 
0

Pot Roast of Beef 
with Spiced Prunes 
Browned Potatoes 

Glazed Carrota 
Green Bean-Celery Salad 

Muffins
Coconut Custard Pia Beverage

sired, around the lamb chops be
fore serving.

There you have meat, potatoes 
and vegetable on one platter! 
Makes for easy serving, doesn’t it?

The salad is exceedingly simple 
to arrange and goes well with the 
hearty main diah. It may be pre
pared ahead of time on individual 
plates and placed in the refrigera
tor. Arrange three tpeara of canned, 
chilled asparagus on lettuce leaves. 
Lay sliced cucumbers on each side 
and pour french or thousand island 
dressing across the center of the 
asparagus.

I f you want to serve attractive 
and dainty biscuits with the dinner, 
here’s an idea. Use a recipe for 
baking powder biscuit dough or get 
one of the good packaged mixes. 
Roll the dough out to ki-inch thick. 
Spread with melted butter, sprinkle 
with cinnamon and nutmeg. Roll ai 
for jelly roll. Cut off one-inch pieces 
and place them, cut side down, in a 
baking pan. Bake for IS to 30 min
utes in a hot (400 degree) oven. 
Serve with jelly or jam, if you 
wish, or with ju t  plain buttar.

A cake is really a simple des
sert to have with 
thia type of din
ner because It 
e lim in a te s  la s t 
minute flu s te r .
Prepare the cake 
the day  b e fo r t  
and froot before 
beginning to cook dinner.

Orange FIcsrer Cake, 
m  enps sifted cake flanr 
IH  teaspoeos baking powder 
14 tenspeen snH 
1 teaspoon grated «range rind 
Vi enp shortening 
1 enp sngnr 
3 eggs, nnbenten 
H  enp ernnge jn i««
Sift flour, baking powder and salt 

together. Add orange rind to ahort- 
etiAg and cream together thorough
ly. Add sugar to ehortening and 
cream until fluffy. Add eggs, one at 
a time, beating thoroughly after 
ecch addition. Add sifted dry ingre
dients alternately with orange 
juice, in small amounts, beating 
thoroughly after each addition. Pour 
into greased cake pans and bake in 
a moderate (330 degree) oven for SO 
minutes. This recipe will make two 
8-tnch layers.

This cake may be frosted with 
a fluffy boiled icing and sprin
kled with orange rind or garnished 
with orange segments. Whipped 
cream, if available, may also be 
used. Or, if you prefer, an orange- 
flavored butter cream icing may be 
used with orange aegments ar
ranged on top.

Orange Preetlng.
1 scant enp sngnr 
V4 teaspoon snH 
Ptnek of «ream of tartar 
1 agg white
3 toktespeena ernngt and lemon

Jnl««, Bslxeg
Beat all ingredients together in 

top c t double boiler until it stands 
in peaks. Use on top and in be
tween layers of cake.

«a ll»»*« St W*a«m Mawoeaeir Ualan.

Lettnee BaBa: Use fresh, crisp 
lettuca leaves which have been 
washed and driad carefully. Sprend 
shth any -^softened cheeee, well 
seasoned and roll for serving.

Apple Wedges: Cut Arm. red ap
ple wedges into Vk-incl.-thick alices. 
but do not pare. (?ut each sUce into 
three wedges and dip in ptaeapple 
er orange juice. Spread with soft
ened cream or R^uetort 
and garnish with cheess 
through a tube. Servo nrfth tooth-

SEWINS CIRCLE PAHERNS

a button J to n t for C L  

IJoLeJ S i  W carm

^ 9

• « I t
• ' J l  ^

<•

“ ».I
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a*

' ^ 1

# 'v »

8086

8062
J4-M

Bnttea-Froat Frock 
> charming casual frock has I 

It smooth, uncluttered sir I 
Iwoman admires. Buttons to ’ 
|rn with neat set-in belt and ' 
» oke treatment. Try a «o ft | 

in jewel tones or a colorful

No s e a  a  for Ut m  m  » .  » .  
|4t. « .  4S aiMl so. SIM X . skart 
14«« jrarda ot » - li te h  iabric.

J

Wsrm Nighti«
V^OITLL be as warm as toast in 
* this quaint yoked nightdress 

that's ao popular this season. Use 
a pretty flowered flannelette and 
edge the neck with narrow ruffloig 
or lace. Short sleeves are provid
ed. and you can tie with a belt if 
you like.

• • •
Pxtttm  N«. IM t  «M IM  l6 M w t 6$. IE  

2$. 4$. « .  4«. 46 and 46 8la* 36. ton« 
itoevtn. $*4 yar«i 9Í M m M iacli faiine; 
1 yaitl maclitaa mada nittiBC

S*«6 «• »46141 «««I lw#nly-6v« •••«• |«r 
7 « « r  « « « y  mt t9m FaR aad V la4 «f I « « « «  mt FAhHlON. «a«t #«ebpNrt« mmtámrm B«f«> ft««. â alaRy 6#«lf««d f««IM«««. an«« «4 
farxi rr«»h«. $«««4y «ad $««s« M«6l«ff 
M iM a«, fr«« arlaisd $«M pmttmrm tm IR«

Fir A f f

ANOTHEK

a»a. a. a* a» a* a* ̂  ^  a» a. a.

?i
sral Quiz "  |

" a-^ a» a» a-a-^ a. ̂  a. dh, 4̂ dh. a#

7Ae QnesfiOfis

the atomic theory new? 
fhat is the smallest bird in 
jirld?
Ihat is a Chinook? 
l:d a giant once rule Rome? 
|aa the Battle of Bunker Hill 

on Bunker hill in 1773? 
literature Pegasus is what 
creature?

iTnere was our Liberty bell 

»b a t does c lau s troph ob ia

T h e  A nsw erg

it was conceived 3.400 
I ago in Greece by Dcmoc- 
wke was known as the 

^ing Philosopher."
Oiban hummingbird.

I tjrpe of wind. 
t’9. Emperor Maximin, who 
|moet 8 feet tall. He ate 40 

of meat a day and drank 
Im.s of wine.

. It was fought on nesrby 
hill.

I flying horsj. 
h g la n d .
I morbid cendition of fesr of 
In a conflntd space.

s rw iv o  r is c x x  r s r r M N  omrr.
i »  SM>a W .S . st. rstcass t. n .

BactoM 2$ c «nt3 iR CQÉM for oncR 
potim i d m  rod.
Pxttcra Mm _ *4—

This Home-Mìxed 
Cough Relief b  

Hard To Beat
SaEaar. N e C W J g .  b ave « PahanL 

No mattar « Im i  yau'vo brra  nmae 
fo r oouchB lino to calda, r e a l i  ba tha 
flrw  U> admit thot thIs ourpnatae 
r a m i m liad la ran r own k itch n . la 
hard ta beat, fo r leo l roaalu.

Moka a  .r n ip  by a tlm n c  1 capa oT 
rraaulated ausar aad 1 cup o f  wator 
a  rcw momaatA unta etoaohrad. Na 
cookinc la aaadad— a chUd oooJd do K. 
O r reu  caa uoa oam  ayrnp o r  Uqotd 
hoBor. laataad  a f aosar aynip.

Tb ra  pot l i é  oUBcaa o f I*larx (ab- 
talnad frtan a a j  drusstot) la to a  pmt 
battio, aad SS np wtth your aymp. 
ThU  slvao roa  a  fu ll plat a f nm O r  
opiaodid coorti rallef —  obout tour 
liOMs 01010101100 your nwDcr. Taotaa 
dar—cblMroa tara R. It  aaver apatia, 

Tou eoa faal thia hotaa m irtura 
takiBS ripM  betd a f b  roorb . I t  
¡oaacaa tba ph lacat oootbaa tha Irrt- 
Bded meabnuMo, aad balpa daa r tba 
a lr t aaaasa». F aaaa aaraaaao aad 
dUnran breetblBC, aad Iota you alaae.

Pinas la a  opadal coap oaad  o f  
proToa lasredtaata. ia  roacoatratad 
ferm. a moot ranaMa ooothlos asaM  i 
foc throat aad broncbiaJ li i Hai lima 
Juot try  K. and I f  dot aattUlad. yeur 
m oocy wtn ba laruadad, I

'«m u s i u M u n  u u u  M m

«  Rub in Ban-Cay for welcotre, fast reliaf from atiff- 
nack pain. Oentle, «oothing Ban-Gey cootains up to 
3 Vi titnea more ot thaae famous psia-reHeviag agapta 
knowa to all doctata—mcthyl aolicylate and rarnthol 
—thaa ir a  otber widety offerad rub-ins. laaM ou 
f »m à m  Ben-Gey, tha orifiaal Watime Aaelgéeique. 
It  nets foat whare you hurt
flfoa fm MB dm to (■CMMTBB, MBCU aOB. md CflUB

U/3//V ^ c n - G a y

d\r»
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[ T H E  H E D L E Y  1 N F O R M E R
PUBLI8HED EVBBY FRIDAY 

D. E. Boliver, Publiiher
BBtar«<i u  arcoiid cU m  nuittor Ortobar tS, It lO , *t tb» posi «f f iw  »t  
. Taxaa. viMl«r die Act •< Marcb t ,  1S7*.

All ohituariea, rapoNtiona ai rMp«>.t, carda of tbaiika, adrartiaiaf ot 
M  aoeiatjr functiona, wHan adraiaaran ia chargad. will ba traatad aa 

iaing aad chargad tot aeoordiaglg.

la eaaa a i  arror in lagai ar othar adaartlaing tha publiahar doaa not 
imself liaUa far damaipa in axcaaa ot dia anioant racaivad far aneli 
;aing.

NOTICE— Aay arronaona rafleadan npoii dM eharactar, atanding or 
tion ot anv arraoa. finn or corporation whieh may appaar in tka 
c of Tha Infnrmar will gladly Im earraatad apon ita baing broagiit 

I attanUon of tha pabUakar.

PAlfHAMDLE 

PRESS ASSOClAnON

Buy Your 
Ibristmas Gifts 

In Hediey

!■ yeair, our bard working merchants have made a tremen- 

ta effort to bring you the beat merchandise money can buy

itify their faith in you by doing your Christmas shopping in 

bn. Remen.ber, every dollar you spend at home helps our 

nmunity, and what is good for Hedley is good for you.

BUY at HOME and BANK at

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Measber Federal Depaait Inearaacc Corperatioa

Hedley, Texas

SUPER SUDS--DREFT~VEL--OXYDOL

39c
jmited one to customer

1 B Waffle Syrup, 5 lb. 58c
1 B Golden Syrup, 5 lb. 54ct T f w

limited one to customer
Ranges, 7 lb. 55c
tel Monte Coffee, 1 lb. 36c
liilgers Coffee, 2 lb. 99c

WE lUY CGG8 & POULTIY

F A R M E R S
ROCERY AND MARKET

P M O N C  1 5

m i H »
Bargain Night, F ^ y  Only

Tangier
with Maria Montez, Sabu 
and Robert Paige 
Adm. AdulU 25c, Children 9c 

Saturday Only

The Haunted Mini
With Johnny Mack Brown 
Prevue, Sunday and Monday

isiM Gits Married
Starring Joan Leslie and 
Robert Hutton
Tueeday, Wedneeday, Thursday

h  (Hd Sacrawnti
With William Elliott and 
Constance Moore

J .  A. KITCH 
R u l Etiil«

Farma. Ranchea & City Property 

PHONE 124
BOX 154. HEDLEY. TEXAS

O j/ f

FALL FOODS
EAT B E H E R ! LIVE BETTER!

Tayiir's Flower Garden
Pot Plants: Geraniums, Callas, 

Begonias, Amaryllis, Lemon lilies. 
Narcissus. Bulbs: GIsdiolas, Tu
lips, Ramunculus, Anemones. Al
so flower seed. Will u ke orders 
for nursery stock.

Everbearing Strawberry plantr. 
Mrs. C. L. Taylor

I will pick up carcauees of 
horses and cows. W. P, Doherty, 
phone 32-dR 47tf

For Sale—3 room houae and 
sii choice loU. See A. S. “ Pappy”  
Johnaon. 26p

You can afford to when you buy wisely and care
fully. And every day more customers are flnding 
that **wiee and careful" buying leads them to thie 
store.

We new have Borden’s milk, pasteurized and bonio- 
genized, also buttermitk, orange drink and chocolate 
drink.

Don’t Forget the

FR EE MERCHANDISE  

ICE CREAM. FISH AND OYSTERS ‘
Save your neats, fruits aid vegetables in our leckers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
4 4

T h e  H a u t e  o f  S e r v i c e

FOR SALE I
Hedley income property, Bond * 

W. Johnson Estate. Net 1 2 %  on ' 
investment. Originsl price was! 
$3,300.00. Bids ooliated. Write 
Mrs. A. T . Curran, 1906 Ports
mouth, Houston, Texas.

DR. D. H. COX
08TEO PATH K ’ PHYSICIAN 

Hedley. Texas

PHONE: Office 66— 2 rings 

Rea. 66—S rings

Clean cotton mattreas for sale. 
See Mrs. R. D. Stine.

Farmers

For Sale— Ivanhoe 6 burner oil 
stove in good condition. See Mrs. 
G. F. Frost.

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write yooi 
fire and hail inaumnee.

If you want more money for 
your cotton, see me before you 
sell.

Alabama Hill
----------------- o — i------------

I have anti-frene for sale. See 
Louie E. McLaughlin. 2Hp

Good Wincharger «nth tower 
for sale or trade. See W. E. Law- 
son, Hedley. 4p

PIERCE GRAIN & CATTLE CO.
P I E R C E  8 t  T O L L E T T

V i  have I  fill l i ic  of Merit Foods.
S it I I  boforo y H  sell yoir oottoissod. 
Merit Egg Mish, priit big $4.49
Merit 16 per eeit Diiry Feed $S.S9 
Threshed M iiz i, 100 Ih. $2.19

Htqbesi asssket price for Threehod Mais«

Offiee back el eld Weeldridge Liaher Ce.
Will haul anything, anywhore. aay Itane.

Week Eod Specials

Fleur, Evirlfti, 5 0 1. 
H eir. Everliti, 25 i .

TBARKS TO OBR CBSTOMERS

For your loyal patronage end support. It is sincerely ap- 
predatod. aad we are doing our beet to show you our ap- 
prodstion by oUering the highest goallty Merchandise si 
the lowest poeeibls price, together with courtoous sorvlcs.

Get full Tsloe for your dollar at

PICKETT GROCERY

Tcbilliag Cifee, 2 lb.

C m , He. 2 cau Toulirswftt 
Mission Peas, No. 2 cai 
Rauch $tyif Beaus 
Grapefruit Juice, 46 ez. caa 
Faultless Hiniuy, Ni. 2 cai 
White $wai Oats, 3 lb.

$3w40
$1.75

. 8 8

.15

.16

.11

. 3 2

.13

. 2 7

We still have plenty oT Fresh Beef and Pirk.
Gold beef is net made with grass alone, yeu can 
always taste the difference when beef cattle are 
pen fed. Our beef is pen fed.

*

M System Cash Grocery
"YOUR MEIGHBORMOOD STORE"


